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lîifi uiuoflilffi ÛOïïfUCT, ^Vos/Tegf
lend * , A Créai Basleal Rveut at the ravlllea- rrepwMd fiervlee at Fire Cenle r«r the Be-

eim Lew-tow Desire Me Considers- T ’ ®‘her Amuemeiit». tore Jaaraey.
Meet 1er lavesléra. ■ ' OONCLVSTON OP TBS AROVMENT IX The Pevlllon wee filled with the fashtohhble The Merkels «ml Health Committee had two

gros ÊÜÊH SUSP ISSBB
deut the piwrara commenced with a piano feoihtiwfor reaching the city. The neighbor- Asks me Court 1er a Speedy Judgment, est reception. The program contained three service t* the Island lor pest session. One

SrfSrosL's&y ^sssrœpse jzzxfisxirzssi sasasas isss&sspFi
ay.gâiSrgaagt dsSstiïïÿstK3: Ikâææg&SÉsÉ sBSjlSP«',*S!e!»

endedteblr tMponded to have . Wee of braown. end *• _ed,sntMree Mloitdba LitfAidtre became invalid from the ^â^wh«T^on? hMtjlod® tira^fu. 1*1*1----- :"~L'
A,« T' ®r,®P* ”• “eVîuî1. «2? °* th.j neW^^orT00? ***.^p**5F of this serious time it authorized thé construction of a line of the 6ltrhset artists, sympathetic clouds set- 

of the parish, was then presented with an sd* consideration. Il Usa between the present l . * oi a iw ij«d oyarAhe hearts of hsc audience. VMme.
dress on behalf of the Y. P. A. on the occa- corporation of. W®*i Toronto Junction and costing Canadian Pacific, or for that c&rrend în the study La Cunt panel là by Pa- 
sion of his marriage. This part of the pro- ?tbe city, and though the street oar service does matter any of the ten roads specially classified gnuinVLlszt, showed her pemist iei tireless 
ceding, mot with load applau* from th. hut «Wad » (âr but -Id tH^DMftajÿlfft» in .«tion 306 of the Railway Act. Mr.- îfîS,r
î*2^Hl1’nih°^!!t2ï?e<!»irdtoirUthênfntoîw Æ°* MLeJ9 ‘ u oh«P I Blake went on to «how th. effect of Motion Last evening was Miss (Menu's first appear-

iSsttsysSaASB t5srK»esi,K'-""“Tr, * >• estutwsMsa srua
new wife. Rqv. Septimua Jonw .addrewd J,, The WorM'r article On Wwl Toronto tbere medel t^ Iqganae by proolama}ion all training has left an lmpreu. In lior hret nura- 
the meeting. Hi. remark, on the valued Junction a short time «go a description wa« railway act. pawed by th. province after her, Beethoven's Creation's Hymn, «he did not 
service of Mr. Griffin were greeted with given of ahlook of land on dw north tide of May 1888. Before that date all the* acte ïïrâkï„b™nL?fc^bSî.hY ™k Uo° i0f $”l>m Y
S»BaStSPSP^$3 S&iLUKMf 3ft3!j( S AtaSlSèS^SaM
isjsïf si»,*' xïfigraurtsâSe sto tFE €S jus» iHs SAtetTïMs srssvîS
himself and Mrs. Griffin. , iwhui. alio one of the active member* Thank, to claw a proper cn.tructionopon tlwMt. »■* Personality in It that

Refreshments wore served and the remain- in part to the truthful representations of The TIiuTmt. Blake contended, was going too far. ^ *• u
dernfth. p«*ram was carried out: In,«ru- World thls bkpk h» witl.'in th. p»t month K£.7 S^^bJl^TOTjKi McT &. 'ïï^Srï^ylXti Jfë 
rsftî-i*’ W kand NL” '&Xr\ • 8T».611 ^ remunerative^ -prieea, potion. 806 <4 tbe^-Raifway Act does not affect <h*ervedlv si^ltfwih amoSe htoSSIw w
by Mr. Mundie, which was encored,and a song by Purchasers say ii has proved a good invent^ legislature, and holds that the analogy rerlèe Hit playlpg may not be as flowery as 
Mrs. Lear. Miss Amy Green did- not. sme as m*nt, as in ma»y dases they could sell at prices between the Crown and the Provincial Leeia. tkht <* 8,,me ol them, but Ms notes are full sad

siSffifeVSM'ter Ktisa-iSb^Ete"- Bg8SSI3@tS.4B
«*«,-iiwu. b-.™ aÿîî,. lu..!» .Kïï-iüi KSu MœMMsi.r.s'ïïiiss::

Per Kurene butltUng leM, and leinow in the mark, at erroneous idea pcwibJy bedanae be has long hevauflerednothing from theoomparleon.A. IT. Wrb«M*rgeneral*^eteam.hip agent, ~

ar^.5  ̂ 8 wStl .J .k v ^roi!uroai6”w%esA!ra

tisÿ BMaSSS ÉS^fB®M6ssroi^aaaBBÆgroræ ggtereaÆ:

£5Î"S aiÿ>&a Sraj£ awtag^ inldtt^nBrSl^l»haw. Joe. Prioe. Wm. lie*»n- m.ke il imperetlve thateocommodntiob «liait Attorney-General Martin roeà ta eorreotlÊFefefraSS 5SA”$5k- frÊ-Sp-srss£Jss2S mP SS ,t®m'«sïS^5 ■ssastiBteff'riSJ
Chrntroae ship Anranra Dec. lBtb. Pelle, Factory, 0/H, mon large f.»totl«B ene to oonnect with the Manitoba and Northweet-

au agricultural implement mamdaotory, are *m Railway south of Portage la Prairie, ae 
to be located m oIom proximity to this block, th. latter yowl has authority by virtue of its 
These industries will weewarily largely in- charter to eroee tit# main line of 
creeae the value of land in tbérr vicinity, mak- the Canadian Pacific, Once the crow
ing it oertain that m any oaee the investor i« W attire Portage wat. effected thecertain to m.ke money. The, new block it RM River ro<».ulZ nbtire ti,e d£ir2d eon- 
nicely usooded, and purchaeeip, instead çf liar- uectloo. The Manitoba Government never 
mg to plant trrw, have them ready grown, contended It bad power to ornee the main line 
The Davenport Mvthodiet Chuvoh le itnmedi- of the Oenadian Pacific, Mr. Martin asked 
ately opposite, and is about to be enlarged and the court to bear thie in mind, contending that 
improved, in order to aooommodate the ex- the Pembina Mountain branch did opt ocme 
pected largenifluxof pnpulatron. A good school pnder the provision of the Railway Act |
11 within 100 yards of the block. Daveoiwrt Mr. Justice Strong : “ We are hound to go 
station on the Northern Railway and the by what we get We mu-t consider the case 
G. P. R station are close by and Carlton eta- as was elated by the Railway Committee.” 
bon oo the G. T. R. ie within half a mile. Mr, Mowat asked tire court to distinguish 
Bren now the train eervioe ie yery efficient In its judgment between the Canadian Pacific 
passengers baying an opportunity of being Railway and ita brandies, and expressed the 
whilkyd from that locality to Union station hope that the Judgment would be forthcoming 

me twenty times a day. shortly.
I» addition to the railway facilities, a com

pany îenôw being brganixed to construct an 
electric railweÿ on Davenport-road, which 
will still further increase the facility for reach
ing the heart of the city from this quarter.
Cooper-avenue, which bounds one side of this 
block, from its gsographieal position 1» certain 
to become one of the leading thoroughfares to 
the oity. Meetings hate been held to consider 
the propriety of incorporating Carlton and 
Davenport s« a separate corporation, or of 
Joiniiig the present corporation of Weft Tor
onto Junction or th# city. There are good 
arguments in favor at all three propositions 
Advocates of the «operate corporation claim 
that they will be able to secure the advantages 
of water, light, >to., from the oity, and that 
the taxes will be lighter to remain a separate 
municipality. The advocates of annex 
ation to West Toronto Junction claim 
that as the waterworks are about 
to be constructed at West Toronto Junction 
they Wotild secure all the privileges of th»
Junction. Other parties, and with the* Mr.
Page, are of the opinion that the beet tbh* to 
do ie to become annexed to the city and tiiiis 
be planed hi a position to claim city advan
tages. The whole matter has been discussed 
fully by the County Council of York thie week, 
but nodroieion ha. been arrived at. It ie bet
ter to go slow and agitato the matter until 
eieryone hae an intelligent opinion of what Ie 
for the best interests of the plaoe, and when 
that time comes there will be no ueed of heap 
ed discussions in the county council. The 
public are now more interested in securing 
lots, and they will be able to decide on the 
be* form of municipal government by and by.

Crest A Ce., Perk Packers, IngerselL
Mara A Oo., grocers and wine merchants,

280 Queen-etreei west, 4th store west ef Bev
erley.street, ore now occupying the next store 
west of them to, sell the above firm’s celebrated 
sugar-cured hams, breakfast and roll bacon, ten
derloins, sausages and all other meet, usually 
kept in a Snt-claas provision store. OrantAOa1» 
meats rank very high in She English markets 
and no finer have ever been nota in the Do
minion. They elso, keep in stock poultry and 
the finest dairy 'and creamery butter in lib. 
rolla. 101b. fibs and tuba

The Tenet» ef Ike *ew Ctuirch.
Editor World: The letter of your corres

pondent, John H. Kelly, in yesterday’» issue 
wae prompted by good intentions, but oouched 
in language eery infelicitous. I trust both 
that you will exoiue the expressions made use 
ol end alio that he will not rnsh into print 
again eo hastily. .Mr. Kelly, however, 1» quite 
-right in presenting your report of my lest 
Sunday evening sermon, ee contained in your 
issue ot the 19th inst.. as incorrect,and thie I 
may add in several particulars. For Instance, 
instead of The Globe having published articles 
recently to eombat Swedenborgisn doctrines, 
all it haa Veen doing is to write in defence of 
the current theology. Again, instead of the 
New Church teaching that a wioked man after 
death is able to enter, heaven, it Seaohea that 
man’s final state ie determiaed by wliat he 
makee hie ruling love lier». Hence, “He that 
is unjust, let him be unjust etill; end he that 
ie righteous, lei him be righteous still,"
(Rev. xxii, 11). ; .,

Another error is to the effect thst the New 
Church makes the comperison stated between 
Swedenborg end the Lord Jeene Christ.
Swedenborg wae the illuminated instrument 
for oomrrunioating the Lord's Message to the 
world, but whilst we cannot but honor the 
instrument, we regard hies- in no sense ee 
Divine. He was » servant eminently fitted 
for tire part he had to fulfil, but he escribed 
and would have us aecrib all praise to the 
Lord «lone. To quote trom bis work entitled 
‘"Hepven and Hell ” : * ...

'
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ro- BAT’S MAT K A CE. Abowt Beached Thr-lr Limit.

Prof. Brewer «aid, In a recent speech be
fore the National Academy ot Soienoee i The 
Hmrlish thoroughbred is a finished Dreed, and 
it hae undoubtedly arrived at the summit of 
ire excellence. There has been |iraotioaHy no 
new blood in this breed eince 1760. This breed 
has been finished and completed in two 
—uses: First, a» to Ita grade, heredity, blood 
ainf character^ and secondly, as to its speed, in 
which the limit lias been undoubtedly reached. 
We have faster horse» than our grandfather», 
lint it is not likely that our grandchildren 
will have a faster breed than we have now.

In the case of trotters there hae bean a 
eteodv increase ol speed. The fastest record 
ie-2.08#. Less then » doseu horses have ever 
trotted in less than 2.14.

V " '■
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QueefiStreetLaym e PH*» elTke Tenue Peeple’a Asaeelallom end Ike 
Aaalatant Mlnlster-A Preeeniatlen.

The Church of the Redeemer Young Peo-
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In com Ing years this story 
By our children shall be told.

How Raymond Walker kept hisetore.
In the brave days of old.

How he spurned the tyrant custom. 
How lie knocked high price» low. 

And nt conventionalities 
Dealt a mo»^deadly blow.

Before this time of writing,
_ The young were forded to wait

GfilnUI by thrift and labor 
_,They had stored the yellow gold.
The auitom thie made wedded buée 

A luxury fer tile old.

/
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gresUleutial electiini. hàa there been ,uch ex- 
eitemeiit beta as bow prevail» over the ooming 

>s boat raw for the ch.mpionehi|. of Amerios 
between O’Ocmnor »pd Teeiief, which take, 
piece on the PoS-mee River to-morrow. It 

to be the greatest «quelle struggl» 
in America. Talk hi the hotel lob- 

bier to-night all oenttee oo the race.Th® cZiadi».. ouniiwtbfte is «feWf-Two 
train* arrived tiwlsy wtlb upwards of 800 
flkom Toronto and vicinity.Z tolh. besting, whioh is evbn, O’Oohnor 
bns the most tullowm who are eager to W»«er 
their money ou him, but there are few takers.

# » The heaviest bet toAayvrasmode by Jimenh
Reels, who wegared 81600 even with B

* Morris of Pittsburg. It is retimsled that
W there is upwards vf 860,000 here to beck O'Con

nor, but Teemer’e friends are few
tVfPQ

I saw O’Connor to-night and asked what he 
«bought of the rack He eaidt

"You can tell the Toronto people that I 
never felt better and am oonfident of victory.
TV-......i is rowing fast, but I think I can beat
him."

v Connor will row at 163 nonnde and will 
Wee a Ruddock boat With a Warren seat. 

Teenier i. also sanguine, even more in tha , 
à CC - the money is ell behind To-
! Sentir’» touller.
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wiRobbery on the Queen’s Highway.—A robbery came 
very nearly being aooompllahed yesterday on 
one of our principal streets and In open daylight. ▲ 
gentleman happened in to one of those would-be cloth- 
ng etoroa and wae asked fourteen dollars for one of 
those line nap overcoat* which me Army and Navy 
Stores sell at ten- but the man wae too wide-awake for 
them, for ho bad that very morning pasiied the Army 
nd Navy and seen the same coat ticketed ten dollars, 
leware of this kind ot thing and at least see the prices 

far overcoats at the Army and Navy before buying.

Lo. at tliia stand I'll show my hand • 
And changed thin trade ahull bo ;

I ll aell ray goods on credit.
Try an instalment plan.

And serve the young and old 
Ae sure as I'm a man.

1
at
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The best record in running was made in 
Louisville, the time being L89f.

The speaker showed a table, on whioh were 
the nomber of horeee in the last few years 
which had made a record within five accoude 
of i his-time. ■ =• , ■

Tlie nearest that any horse hae oome to this 
record is 1.10, wluoh was done laat veer, A 
very large numb r of horses have made their 
record bin once. There are many that have 
made a» fait time ae those that have ri-oordei 
but in not winning themen-they get no record. 
The record es it now etaade mar be lowered. 
Wlieu I said that speed had readied its maxi
mum I didn’t think but that better time 
would be made. I think annul L39 will be 
the speed of runners. Hereafter breeder» will 
be expected to keepuu thi» high standard ol 
excellence rather til un to making better time. 
I believe the thoroughbred has fimihed hi» 
evolution.—New Haven Journal.

Mitchell'» Challenge le tSemp.ey.
Philadelphia. Nov. M.—Charley Mitchell, 

the prise-fighter, haa sent a loti or to The Phila
delphia Frees, In which he offers to present 
Jack Dempsey with $1000 If he can't knock him 
out In eight rounds "Let blur accept this 
otter of $1000." says Charlie Mitchell, 'rend In 
ihe event of hie «laying the eight, round» aed 
convincing the people that he hae the ability to 
cope with me In the prize-ring, 1 will then sign 
articles to light him to a finish for 81000 a 
side,"

i1Furniture, stoves and carpets.
Clot hing and pictures, too.

And ibusnle trade, by eurewdnoee mads 
To large proportions grow.

Young men and maids no longer 
Put off the wedding day.

And later on their children'» song 
Shall be the "Queen Street Ley.*

At Raymond Walker’. Store young couple, 
can gala complete lroucekeeplng outfit, includ
ing Furniture. Slovee, Carpel., Oilolutli, Crook, 
ary. Pictures, in fact nvemlnng necessary for 
a comfortable .tort; also Ready-made Clothing 
for Men and Boys, Ladles' Mantles end 
Jackets. Persian T^mb Cape and Trimmings, 

i1 ur Cape», etc. If not convenient to pay cash 
arrangement, can always be made fur a antis, 
factory credit. Note this foot-Prices will be ' 
found as low as with establishments doing a 
strictly cash business- Call and couvutce your
self that what we elate are facts. '

cl
Fyfe Missionary Society.

The anneal publie meeting ot the Fyfe Mis
sionary Society wax held last evening la 
McMaàtef Hall, the President, Dr. Castle, In 
he chair. The reeordiug secretary. Ma J. 

O'Neil, read the annual report showfngthe so
ciety to be in a prosperous condition. This ro- 
Kirt was briefly commented upon by Dr. 
htstle. and a quartette. "Trust to the Lord,” by 

Moeare.Davlee,Hemeon, Norman and Soworby, 
was followed by «Wirt addresses by Dr. Hand 
and Professor McGregor. Mr. W. T. Urâham 
then moved the following resolution, which 
wae seconded by Mr. L. 8. Hughson. and 
rnouely carried :

and 1er be- h 4
el
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ant Instrument of our churches In their 

evangellss tha world.

lafclon to all da-
a moat lrapor- 

efforts to
.also row at 163 pound» and be «•

boated by Ruddock.
The race will take place about «o’clock, over 

what i« known as the "Lower course” trom the 
font of F-street to Long Bridge and return, a 
distance of 8 miles. .

John B. Elder of the Colombia Boat Club 
Will act as referee.

, i.............BIRTHS. Ii - I
PIKRCEY—On the litli Inet-Bt $74 Rlcbmond- 

etrect west, the Wife of W, C. Plercev. of a eon.
OALVERT-On Nov. $0. 

west, the wife of John Cal

CANNON—At 313 Seaton-etreet, on Nov. $1 
the wife ef M. J. Citnnon, of a son.

HtARRIAORS.
BRAY—TRBMEKR—At Zion, W cat Dur

ham, on Nor. a, by the Rev. A- O. Oeurtleo, 
M. A„ B. D.. at the residence of thi bride’s
«s^hftTo fe-tiçrasK
daughter of John Tram tier, Eaq., of Staumou.

.RAYMOND WALKER’S 
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,t Ê

iat M2 
vert, coo

Queen-street 
cfeetlooer. ofm

r t
w‘107HO» Uncen Street West

l/a-tlel^te

Lounges, Easy Chnlre, all our own make and 
guaranteed. Prices and term» to suit your

yIb Ike Mly.
The betting toeu of the city were out in 

force yesterday, but there waa not a great 
deal of money put op Nearly all the beta 
made were at even money. A couple of 
Pittsburg men Were at a down town resort 
With an alleged big boodle, and all the 
Termer money they produced wae eagerly 
taken up. It ie expected to-day, however, 
that large enme will be staked. There are 

of the town willing to beak

Next Moadey the celebrated Lydia Thompson Bar- 
•que company will open a three night* engageraiggasra

end evening. Next week "TbsedorS” will fill the 
boards _ _i i.i- * ■ ■

floers ef Lelsnre.
u.itod work^5tot3f^8wxn-tto,."5
Shaftesbury Hall last night, netted nearly $15U Mayor 
Clarke presided. The moeloal selection* were of high

W^,|B w** ^
mccessfüi ooucek wae'hdld In the Brlncei* Boiler

Kconvenience. i

UBealbofe Pugilist.
New York. Nov. 23.—The once celebrated 

pnglllet and trainer. Johenie Rooche. died here 
yoelerday afternoon. He trained Ryan when 
he fought Sullivan for the championship of 
America near New Orleans.

Tommy Tfuiemonse'e Sovereigns.
London, Not. 23—The race tor the Lanca

shire «takes ot 500 sovereigns at the Manohee- 
tor meeting to-day was won by Wiiipp’e Tommy 
Till lemuuse, Houghton's Arundel eeooe* aed 
Sir F. Johnstone's The Shrew third.

inFIFTEEN HUNDRED

Seaside Library
POCKET EDITION

DEATHS.
MORTIMER—Suddenly, at hie residence, 62 

SalUvan-elreet, on the 21at Nov., John Morti
mer, late ot Edinburgh, Scotland.

IRVfNE—On November 22, at the residence 
of hie nephew,-J. Cochran, Manning-avenue.

HALL—On the 22nd November at the resi
dence of hie sister-in-law, Mrs. Wm. Hall. ISO 
Hoaion-street, Charles Hall, lathe T8th year of

Funeral on SaturdayÜNov. 24«#t 230 g,tp,

1 OOL'LD—On Nov. 23. at the Toronto General 
Hospital, of typhoid fever. Thomae Oould. Jr., 
aged 33 year» «even month» and 30 day a 

Funeral from General Hoepiinl. Saturday, 
21th toeu, 8 o’clock sharp. Friends-en* a» 
qunlntancee Invited td attend.

•. Ike Serthrast Kink Open. r-*NWX-On Friday morning, 3rd lnstv.'it
■ Tjie-a-aee. — Pa—g nsi FFÏÏSkâ™1-

ESSMSSteraWtife Æf.""""lto—’■
wUJ open their rink 9q, the pubj*: in »„few 
days. A novel and, by tue way, a sensible 
feature,is the Mtabtrihmrat of a lunch counter 
in the btoum*. Col. Hampton, late of the 
GraniBeRink, will have abarge of the ice- 
making for the mason, and a good bead will 
be to attendance every evening.

BARIT PRINTING IS CA*ADA. £ In,
ne'ptonty of 

Teemer.
ft Was EBeWB «X Malteaxaskarly as mi— 

The First Book.
4 i

Sherwood Forest, A. 0. F. Ara ing the chief feaiures 
ere the drilling of the corps under Capt. Ottroan and 
tug of war between Com 

■ which the.4ret named .won 
teate. Th>a Opr*

B&MiSdSTeBjfltasa' NiJnsnlghtjl Bimrag the rlews eihlblted were Buckingham 
Palace, 8t. Paul's and Westminster Abbey. The Doc
tor accompanied the views by expianatoiy lectures. 
The church was well tilled and aü seeinea weU satis-
ûtide'^i: W,

’First to introduce printing into Canada,REMARKABLE LEAPS.SO
save The Amertoan Bookmaker, T1
William Brown and Thomas Gilmore In 
the year 1764; the first number of The Quebec 
Galette appeared in French and Bngliab on 
June 21 of that year. Gilrbore disappeared 
about 1774, and Brown remained sole pro
prietor of the journal until 1789. Brown 
printed several volume», which for the,period 
■were chefs d’ceuvre of typography. .

Brown might properly be called the Caxton 
of Oanoda. while his suoeeesara, the Nerleooe, 
might p. appropriately be termed the Kixevira 

The fir»t book known k) have been printed 
in Canada has the following title :

I da | diocese | d Sena I parMonieigaeur 
Jesiy-Jotoph I Laiguet, srcbevsqee *« Seas. | atiue- 

m Binour delà

, 1 ?Jaek China ladleled.
LotnevULB, Kv., Nov. S3—Jack Chinn hae 

been ludiotod at Newport, Ky.. for cutting 
Bookmaker J. M, Dowling at the Latouia tail 
meeting, ___________

1b view of .he jumping competitions, al
ways one of the meet attractive feature» at the 
hone «how, »eme notes oo leaping reoorda re
cently published in The London Sporting eud 

’ Dramatic New» will, no doubt, be of interest. 
Bays the writer: On Jan. 24,1738, the Chari- 
loo hounds (subsequently the Goodwood) bed 
« famous run of ten hours, in the course of 
which the Lord Harrington of the time rode 

of the steep hills oe the edge at the 
Downs and jumped s five-barred gate at the 
bottom! this would be very good form even in 

days of long-necked spurs and outline 
whips. In 1758, Sir Ckarlee Turner, 
who kept foxhounds in Yorkshire, and 
bunted about Krrkleatham. rode a jumping 
match which deserves to be mentioned, 
though the leaps were not particularly formid- 
aule. He made a bet of 1000 guineas with 
Lord March, the “Old Q” of later dare, that 

• he would ride ten miles an hour and take forty 
leap», each leap to be 4 feet 4 inches Sir 
Charlee won, doing the whole distance. Jumps 
Included, in what appears to be the incredibly 

, «hurt time of thirty-eix minutes, especially a. 
be rode a galloway. In 1794, however, we 

- ind a Sydenham sporteman taking a formid
able niece of timber in cold blood. Peuge 

MMM and tb^

g
-S-i | j«s By the following popnlartutiuw :

Dickens,

A'
:

ThD*»l Free» Ike Ulsmend.
Mike Morrison expeota to pitch for Toledo 

next season.
Washington has signed Banning, who caught 

for Troy laat season.
Detroit got 8MOO from Pittsburg for Ned 

Hanlon'» release. Getxeln wants to go to Cleve
land, end ot the yOung player», Nicholson, Salt- 
cllffe. Twltohell, Schemer. Garber, Beatln. 
Flannigan and Duck all go to Cleveland aa 
well.

Sal
1I

'Thackeray,

’ ! Lard Lylton,
J

TUB EXP PROMTS TIPS ~*J

Fee» le Ml» Brailler Itnnnrch»' Ceaehmen 
•B* Wa|rhes Ie Ikelr Ceeka.

A recent paragraph from e correspondent 
who hae been travelling with the German 
JCmperor, aaye The London Globe, told how 
Hi» Majesty named with him «tare in bril
liants of various decorations, diamond rings, 
scarf pina, jewelled bracelets, presentation 
sword», photograph» of himeelf framed, with 
gold sor diamonds, gold watehee and cigar 
case», whb the imperial arrhe. ind cipher in- 
cru»ted on them in gold. Tile trinket» were 
distributed among equerries, vice-chamber- 
liint, eecretanes, etation masters, traffic en
gineer», tram drivers, police official», and 
ether people who could be decorated, or who, 
haVitrg been rewarded already with dieora- 
tione of the fourth and fifth olaxs, oould not 
pretend to insignia of higher elasa.

The smallest sert ice rendered by a foreign 
officiel entitled him to « keepsake, while the 
servante of the varions foreign sovereigns 
whom the Emperor visited were, ol course, 
rewarded with money. Thus the ooeohmen 
who habituaBr drove the Emperor about 
Stuttgart, Munich and Vienna received 1000 
marks, or 8280 each. The oooks in all the 
Imperial or royal households received gold 
watehee and «haine. These were all made of 
a pattern—double cased, geld, keyless hunters, 
with engine-turned beck», and to the centre 

Imperial crown and cipher. The chain» 
were of oioee-twieted links,' with bars fashion
ed like little pieces ol rope ooiL The cost of 
the watch* and chain» was 600 markt or 8160 
each. The diamond ring» varied to value, 
but the plainest of them cost 8100.

GENTLEMEN jCatcher Colline would like to become a mem
ber of the new International itooolatien dub 
from Detroit. Clinriette Bronte,

George Eliot,
fJl SAT NOW THAT FOB8 A little eel-de-lampe of an altogether home 

made character ornament» the oeutreof the 
title pegs, which ie left blank. The volume 
is a duodecimo and oootaini 117 pages and 
three of index.

By the wiexl Canada, be it understood that 
the eld provinew of Lower and Upper Canada 
are intended. Printing was established in 
Halifax, N. S., in fact, by one Bushel, in 
1751, who in January, 1752, published the 
Brstgazette ever issued in the Domiuion.

In 1767 another volume, long believed to be 
the first Brown 4 Gilmore ever printed, 
issued from their press at Quebec. It ie a 
small octavo of nioety-eix pages in the Mon- 
tagnsia tongue. It oontsins an epitome of 
tire Christian doctrine for the tig of the Mon! 
Léguais Indiana.

The right of Brown * Gilmore to bceoon- 
side red the father» of Canadian printing is 
contested. Tlius, the celebrated traveler 
Kalm relates that at the time of hie voyage to 
Canada there was no printing press in 
operation there, but that there bed been one 
at a previous time.

Mgr. Pontbrisnd brought With' him to 
Canada a small press and types prevented to 
him by Louie XV., on condition that they 
should never be u»ed for printing political 
document»; and it was claimed that there 
were in the collection 6f thet bishop’s charges 
pastoral letter» printed at datoe too near to
gether for them to have been possibly printed 
in France.-

There 
volumes 
Gove
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THE NEWESTSpoil of bport
The Hamilton Collegiate Institute associa

tion football club wul piny tbe combined 
teams of the School of Pharmacy and Normal 
School here to day.

The match between W. It Brock * Co. and 
John MaedonnkL & Co., which was to have 
taken place oil l^e baseball grounds this after- 
noon for tho championship of the wholesale 
trade has been declared off, the Maodonald’e 
having found It impossible to raise a team.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club meeting for 
the purpose of receiving the report of the com- 
initt'-eon (he question of amalgamation with 
the Toronto Yacht Club will beheld at the

VWZXBD STAPES BBWs ' ' *; .

In n fight with two burglar» yesterday morn
ing a CUlcagobntoker named Georgu Burg raff 
had his sculp laid open with a cleavur^ bis 
moi her-ln-law’e cheek was hacked vyltb; the 
aune weapon and Ms sister-in-law’s thumb 
was bitten to the borne. ' One of the burglars 
was captured. ' « '* . . ‘ '

The New York World ekye the switchmen on 
all ihe trunk lines Irom the Mis-ile-dppi to New 
York have united in a demand'-far .dnetemwfi 
pay and, a strike will be organised unie* a 
satisfactory response ie mode to-day, but the 
remrrtjis unconfirmed,

The switchmen at Indianapolis have quit 
work in consequence of the refusal of tbe Com- 

tee to pay them 876 per month of 16 days, 14 
ours per day.
In e collision *t Irdhfiale on the Cleveland 

aad Pittsburg Railroad yesterday two en
gineers and a fireman were killed outright and 
other* seriously and perhaps fatally Injured.

Shew Case Emporium er Canada.
The old finp oi W. MiUicbsmp, Son» k Co. 

usual to the front and at tli« head ol all 
competitors with a large display ol counter,

Ight, prescription, side end wall cases, 
owroqto now crowded to its utmost capa

city. Get illustrated catalog and spécial _______ ________________________
prices. Odice, store, bar and bank fittings a — _ __
specialty. W. Millichamp, Sons k Co., show Ifllâll P ATT G ff, Pfl
case and mantel manufacturers, 81 Adelaide UUIH1 OH I III 6t UUe
east Tel 667.
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HATS! *1 Hi
„ Mrs. Alexander,*: et-jt *

S. Baring Goüïd,
« -to'

%,-T
•" AND THE BEST-FlTTINtiS

,Ittioda Broughton,

Wilkie Collins.

CHEAP PAPEB EDITION FROM

• Ten to 26o, each. -

CLOTHES > Evi■^vf\t Was a fine grass country, 
residents in those parte lied tlieir
dunce of both fox and stag bounds The 
latt-r hod one dsv run a fox along the mesd- 
o s near Rydenhsni, when some of the field 
• me to a gate guarded by a stalwart butcher, 
who barred the way and declined to oi»n the 
■ate. The hero of the story “regretted to 
find that the butcher’» temper hsd been raffled 
by some mishap, and asked if lie might be 
allowed to go over the gate.* Seeing that it 
w»s a lull tiled five barred one with a paling 
W tile top, the whole being upward Of six feel 
In height, the butcher give hie consent The 
Kentish Sportsmen cleared the gate, staves 
arid all, tbe feat, we ere told, bringing fortli 
from the morose lamb slayer the exclamation 
that be would be d——d if he would .ever 
•gain prevent thie gentleman from going 
through his gates when he tlr sight proper.

At tiro* one hears » good deal about what 
fire ceiled natural jumpers, a term which is not 
self-explanatory, but which I suppose must be 
taken to indurate » horse that jump» without 
training. In those parts of Irelsnd where the 
mere end fool ramble together over the banks, 
the fools learn a good deal of their hunting 
duties, * they follow their demi anywhere 
and the other day I came across an account o 
A.two months old foal by Strathmore following 
the mare over « well 6 feet high and 1 foot 
thick. This youngster may surely be termed
■ natural jumper. One of the most wonderful 
authenticated leaps on the part of a foal, how
ever, w* accomplished by » Cult dropped by
■ thoroughbred ma* on April, 96, 1884 On 
the 2nd of Jane thie eetive young thing, to the 
Breeenoe of three persons, jumped a elnsel 
cut thorn hedge 6 feet 10 inch* high and

, fee, wide.»» the top, with an np hill take off 
«Bd a ditch on the landing side; tire hase mea
surement of the hedge and ditch wm 18 
Iwt 9 inches. This coll may also with 
ltutioe be considered a natural jumper. 
At Rugeey Fair in 1881 a man who had a 
horse to sell rode it, at the request of a dealer, 
ever a brick wall which divided the street from 
» pgddook, and then rode him beok again into 
ihe «tree». The height, which wss measured, 
w* 6 feet 11 inch* on the street side, and 6 
feet on the other side. The leep wm token in 
B cramped situation, and after the owner had 
shown hie horse’s powers he sold him for 660. 
Then a gentleman once rode a hoi* over the 
wall whioh need to separate Hyde Park from 
Kfngebridge road. The well was 6 feet 2 
inch* on the taking-off side, and til 
drop of 7 feet on the landing. A 
hunter in Boseommon jumped a wall 6 feet 8 
inch* high, with a drop of 6 feet 11 inches, 
while * great big 17-band ohi-atnul horse, 
shown by Mr. Geblierd as Islington a few 
jreere aero, jumped 6 feet 91 inch* at a allow

Roealn House at 8 o’elook to-night.

BROKERS AT LOBOBRHEADS.
T»>

A\i
f yr- roe must ee to, u * Îpan

liouHew York Insurance Mem wire Say ihe
Basâmes* I* Going lo the “Bow Wows."

v From Tkt New York Herald. 'imtnimHk * ; t
L 1

“There ie probably no buain 
York city at present that ie in each a state 
of demoralitation as that of insurance.’’ 
Thie wm told me yesterday by a well known 
inenranoe broker, who* office is on Broad
way. Of the subject in general he had the 
following to My:

"There are in this city about two hundred 
reputable broker» who have made a study of 
the business and who look upon it m a pnç 
feeaion. The* men are reliable, look after 
the interests of the companies as well ae of 
their customer», and do what yon might eall a 
legitimate insurance butine*

"There are four or five hundred men, how
ever, who pretend to be insurance brokers, 
but who are only ‘guerillas,’ who go on 
marauding expeditions after premiums, take 
insurance risk» et any figure they can take 
aim accept anything in tbe way of eom get, 
eion».

“These men. of course, demoralize buain e* 
The compani* themselves cannot be held 
responsible, for it ie the brokers who do nine- 
teuths of the business, and it would not pay 
for them to ‘buck’ against them.

“Insurance rat* are something awful jnat 
now. Thiuk of fifteeu cent» on the dollar for 
a, policy for three years. How much money 
do you suppoM tire company is going to make 
out of that after paying twenty-five per cent 
to the broker lor securing the risk?

“Our commissions now are, we will say, 
twenty-five per cent We agree to place for 
a customer a certain risk at a certain "
One of these outside ‘shysters' will offer to 
take the Mme riek at a less figure, even 
giving np the whole of tbe commission to 
secure hie customer.

“You can easily see the result of all tliia 
Insurance risk» are 'hawked' about among 
the different compani*; a regular cutthroat 
business ie the result. The companies can
not stand this sort of thing and at the Mme 
tune meet their losses
N*We are now trying to get up another 

compact Chat will lores the companies to 
recognize the Metropolitan Board of Brokers, 
winch they will do, because it will be in their 
own in tare te M well m ou*

“We* Will then have « regular schedule of 
rat* whioh will not be deviated from, end 
th outside small fry will be frozen oat, as 
they cannot do business unless they cut 
utider our rates."

“Will rates lie higher?" I asked.
“Oil, yee, and, what is more, they will be 

uniformed instead of the ‘auytbiug-you-can- 
get’ plan «ow in vogue."

An idee of the busine»* done by New York 
insurance brokers may be had when it isknown 
that their commissions amount to 88,000,000 
annually.
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were also published at Quebec several 
of tbe ordmauo* of the English 

one in 1766 eud another m 1767,
I probability a previous one wm 
1766, though of that we cannot be 

sure. These volumes bore tbe imprint: 
“Tone imprimes chez Brown k Gilmore, near 
the Bishop's Palace.”

So -.far m is known at present the first book 
pouted at Montreal wm a S2mo of forty peg* 
entitled:

Segleglement | de la confrérie I de l'sdoration car
pet uc he | du | 8. Sacrement J et I de Is bonne mort-âsu^M-p^ribî ITTS?"'”’lmtr> 1

, During the seme year three printer» issued 
two other books, “Jnnathat et David, ou le 
triomphe de l'amitié, Cumedie" and "Lettre 
du Uùevaher St. Luc de 1« Corne ear le 
Naufrage de l’Auguste.*

Thomas, in hie “History of Printing in 
America,’’ Mys that Mesplet and Berger were 
sent to Montreal by the American Congre* to 
inlrodu* the art of printing, and thus to 
make the Independence movement more 
general throughout North America. On Jane 
3, 1778, Mesplet founded The Gsxettc Lit
téraire, tbe firs, journal published at 
Montreal It eziited for scarcely one year.

No doubt Mesplet wept to Canada at the 
same time m the commissioners Franklin, 
Cha* and the Rev. 'Mr. Carroll, a Catholic 
priest, who were sent by the American Con 
Kress to stir np the subject of annexation. 
The* commissioners arrived at Montreal 
accompanied by Mesplet end Bei-ger and e 
complete printing outfit on April 29, 1776. 
Not succeeding in their enterprise they 
returned to Philadelphia, but Mesplet had 
more courage and remained behind. Some 
time after their departure Mesplet went to 
Quebec and there printed hie first Canadian 
volume under the following title: “Cantiqa2e 
de l'âme devote divise» en XII, livres, àc." 
Thus we eee that Mesplet arrived at Montreal 
on April 29. 1776, established lvmeelf at 
Quebec and there printed his •'Centique;” 
tlieu returned to Montreal and printed the 
three little volumes whose titles are given 
above, all within the space of eight months.

Punting was introduced into tire Province 
of Upiwr Canada by a French Canadian 
named Louie Roy, who published at Niagara 
on April 15, 17112, The Upper Canadian 
Gazette; or, American Oracle. Later themes, 
and the paper were removed to York 
(Toronto).

William Kingsford, in a little volume 
imhiislied at Montreal in 1866—"Canadian 
Archœology'—.tated that after consulting 
John Beverh-y Robinson, Governor of On
tario, and Dougloa lirymner, archivist of tlie 
Dominion, lie nod come to tlie couclueion that 
the first volume printed in tlie province, 
other than statutes or parliamentary 
documents, is tlie "History of the Late Wars 
Between Great Britain and the United States 
ol America," to., by David Thnroiwon, late of 
tlie Royal Scots. Niagara, Upper Canada. 
Printed by T. Sewell, Market square, 1832. 
This is an error, at least seven other volum-s 

printed anterior to that date, the first in 
1824— "St. Ursula’» Couvent"—having nee" 
i ssu id at Kingston in that year.

Fashionable Fnrullnve,
G. W. Tickell & Cu., 108 King-street west, 

(nearly opiHwite Koisin House), carry an ex
tensive slock of fashionable" and reliable fur
niture. They are eonaiaqtly introducing 
designs and resirectfully solicit an inspection 
of their ehow rooms. - gg

. TlOffer extra value in
ajssuLISIhk

6. Yanssdt» Beaton ; O. VV. Gumming. Col- 
bourne; Jaa^JôilUmeiHew Yank, armet the 
Iloesin.

it

JM.P.IŒAmore,
in <3l How I# Obtain Saabeai

—Every one should have them. Have what, 
Stan ton's Sunbeam Photographe $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west comer Yonge and Adelaide 
•treeu. * __________ _________ 481

Ifand ititon. Blankets, Comforters, 
Marseilles Counter 

panes» Nottingham 
Lace Curtains,

Linen Damask TaMotlis.
SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTHS, 

TOWEUNGS, FLANNELS, 
HOSIERY ANO UNDERWEAR.

KING-STREET,

Tissued in
wh:

Tl
Tfcey Don't Believe axwortky.

Trom Th. Ctmland X*dsr.
Mr. Axwortby’e letter eonviote him of be

ing a liar ae well * a thief. He saye he went 
East about Oct. 1 to oollect large earns loaned 
“et the suggestion of promineut Cleveland 
partie», * ’ bus found the debt»* could not 
par for at least four months. This is 
manifestly a lie, for hç do* mil include the* 
alleged large loan* in bis list of aa»te, and tlie 
list, ho says, inelnd* elk that is due him. He 
male* up e list of saaets amounting to 8879,- 
700, wbjçh, he Mys, will pav all hie liabiliti* 
and can be rtalixed OÜ In 90 days. Here are 
three dietinet statements and m many lias.
The Meets recounted are not worth half their 
fere; they do not iuelede the money lie ran 
away with, and they could not be realized on 
for yea* He wind» up with the fal* end 
hypocritical assertion that be has "covered np 
nothing," and that hit •’only aim in life,” it 
to make good the deficiency, “if any,” in hie
accounts, while all tbe lime he b* from 8126,- Messrs. Fulfdrd St Op., bf thie tdwn, Ittnnu. 
000 to 8160,000 in cmIi and bunds hidden away facturer» of Nesul Balm, and other proprietary
STtoTh. winch* tlmdishônesC k
*”d ^ ®l London, Gut., for an alleged Infringement ol

end hypocritical ex-Tre*surer u their Nasal Balm package. The damages are 
held by the people of this community. 14 placed at $10,000. A similar action has been 

a ruk«Hv ■■itimi entered against a Peterborough druggist lor"Well, what is il now?” said a father to bis “tL^osu”»?^^^ stated a»

^ “Tirr rI',uppo""Howmaehdoyon Went this tuner proprietary remedy known M Nasal Balm, a
“I think about twenty dollars will d^ sir.” cure for cold In the head, and all forma of 
“Twenty dilla* Poker, I suppose. How catarrh. That the medictnejs one of greatSe 2516 rapidity*w?” which" 

as yon would a pestilence ? It will be your luell e plaoe M fhe moet reliable catarrh cure 
moral and financial rum if you don t etop rb tbe markeb It 1» well known that only 

But it doeau t happen to be poker, father, successful article»—those having genuine merit 
"Hot* remua then; it’s all the Mme. Why, aed a wide *ale-are considered worthy of 1ml- 

when I wm your age I had never made a bet and this hold, true of Nasal Balm. No
in me life" “ sooner had lu groat curative properties become

D ''ll I.,,*» hnrens «lth«, « known and Its sale firmly established than iml-
, “A tmx at tiw theotor'then. Another reck-
le* pie* of extraveaanoe and utterly useless, and from the In ne espendlture ot money its 
I can’t conscientiously ae a church member proprietor» lied mide in «overusing. ; Among 
encourage such habile in you. You can’t the* imitations Is qnc knbwn ne NmhI cream, ht,» rtf mnnsv ’’ * Messrs. Fulford 8c Co. claim that Lilts imituiion

"Rnt fTlhlr T ».nt«d It an .«nnnnt al a hM ï66" PjaC.0d U£0n the ,ma‘'kut through the 
,. But father, I wanted it on account ol » Loudon printing firm against WTiom action Ie
little prize fight— # • , taken, and that the firm fir question supplies

"Prize fight? Did you My? Prizefight? dealers throughout the opirati'Y with u.packiu.-o 
Whereabouts ie is going to be?” alfdoet an exact fao sifiiuc ol tnedrigmal Nu.

-------------- ----- ... — Balm, and quite do* enough lo Iced any who
The Suicides at Sternberg. are not thoroughly acqunlnied with the prépara-

Paru Dispute* to Th. London Dul.ii Telegraph. tloa to bur it, M being the WSIl-kffbwn Nnsal The Lake ef Starnberg, whmy a few year» ^%J <̂ffjSfitfcr*,g5i.,t5fii5e& 

ago King Louie of Bavana committed suicide, 0f Nasal Cream for Noenl Bnlin, the printers
l^LitiMwLithe ^neo,"'oth'r t7'dy- s^vL^»Tthrd*/eH.'!tirwfereitt
Recently the bodies of two women were found tor carrying onqJiwlneM.wltb a preparation 
111 tlie lake just opposite tbe royal chateau, which be either pnfhrs off ae the original or 
and close to tlie spot where the late King and "just m go-id." With Messrs. Kulfunt * Co. 
bis doctor were drowned. Tbe circumstances patience om censed; to he a virtue und they are 
eonueoted with the diecovery left no doubt as mUou f* damages 'lis abôvVna'îüo
to tbe two women having committed suicide. ail,i nsk^or u"a Injunction to restrain any 
They were idenlifieil as the wile and daughter imiu,Uiig of their package. We nnderptand 
ol a rnpeoteble iuhabiisiil of Munich, "and they intend instituting proceedings agalns 
the cause of their euieide Ie attributed tu deniers who cimtlnue to eeli aq Imitation of 
certain irregular debts contracted by the thelPNesatBalm,- . .. •*' ,,
voumrer of the two She was only 17 veers This is a mallerin which the publie Is also younger ot tue two. one was ouiy years deeply inlereeied, and those who are eo unfbr-
ot age, and her mother 40. lunate «» to require a remedy lor cold In the

. T T~ ' ~ , head or catarrh, ehorild eee that they are not
Hr. Viz#telly as a Jonrnallst Imposed upon by thaw imitation*
trom TKa Pall Mall Gazette.

Mr. Vizetelly, who hae paid a flue of £100 ” Like sunshine In e shedy plsce," j'.v- ..:-
at the Old Bsiley for publishing English trans- T6*iSSu <Sdd«n*ati whô *w U» héeéty

fcsr MS “gpz ' «-2r|Sli=*S®
of the ordinal st^ of The IUustrsted Loudon o bow c»nwera»n whose 8srd life
New^ Mi afterward edited Tb« Pictorial
Tunes, to which journal Thackeray and AndbeYpower to Kless sad ciiuer ?**
Dougins Jerruld and Mark Lnmon were Tbe_sn»wer corac» both swig and ciesr—
iroÆtd

Journal* twuic-wrapper- *

,
.....

o areM. J, Haney, Waterdown, N. Y.; J. A. & 
Reid, Chic Iga : Goo. McKinnon. Montreal ; 
Col. K. B. Parsons, Sodus Point. N.Y.; E. O. H. 
Ermatinger. 8U Thom* ; J. Ryan, Brookvllle, 
are at the Queen's.
.rt8-

Ur. Groehyntekho. London ; ■ W. Wetâing,

Mundy, Montreal ; T. M. McLean. London ; 
James Grant. Belleville ; A. Ireland, Wlngbam; 
E. W. Mead, Harnla ; The* L. Keough, West- 
on, are at the Palmer.

H. M

- «■
Wed8 A Large Conslgument ef

WINTER APPLES I
rSlut Received at

3 CLEGHORN’S, Bui

Leen, Owen Bound ; J. W. King, Kingsville ; 
J. H, Hall, Princeton, are at thoW outer.

A
YONGK-STKEET,

Every Barrel tiunruntecd
i-.e. all240ODDoelte the Poztofltee. 824ur«.

EPkINTEES, ATTENTION !XMAS, '88.
For the Latwt ttovolti* in

XMAS PRESENTS
- TRY

E E. CLABKE 6 CO.,

An Important finit.
Prom Brtcktille Recorder, Oct. », 1883 flfl246

THE XMAS GLOBE at

1Whioh will eppwr about December 6th, will 
be a specimen of the hlgb-elasi work that can 
he done with f IV &ere was a 

half-bred

TYPE AND PRESSESTRUNK k BAG MANUFACTURERA
BOLD BY THE I Iff106 KING-ST. WEST

Toronto Typo Foundry.Alee for Basket and Leather ch
P

TRUNKS, BAGS,M LBPT-HASDED TRACKS.

Berxn Show « rester gyred When Karras 
In Dlfftoreel Direction*

The well-known English correspondent 
“Rapier" writ* oonoerniug the ability ol 
eome borers to ran in one direction faster than

The entire outfit for this superb publication 
wm aupplled by u* and the particular atten
tion of tbe trade Ie directed to Its great euperi 
ority over tire wort hitherto dons In thll 
country. •

SATCHELS, ETC.
•*lf- The angels avoid them as foolishand ss thieves; 
as food eh bwsnse they eontlnually look to themselves
Sî£Sniôflwbltttoe85r<■ brow tt,•, rob

■Xud from the “Arcana Cel*tia " :
The angel» acknowledge all goe4 

Lord, and not from themselves.
Ladbenob Allbcti,

Pastor of Elm-»treei Church pi the New 
Jrniialem.

tlB Bobcrt etreet, Nov. 28.

"T

XMAS, '88..
In the other. Many trainers have often no
ticed the sam* peculiarity about homes in 
Anierlca, but th • races run on thé tracks in 
the States are all in the one direction, so that 
no advantage is gained by an observant indi
vidual who may dincovor such a peculiarity 
•bout his home. “Rapier” says î

“It is a curions fact "that a horse should 
Sometimes run gamely and well on a left haml- 
•d track, and should not approach the same 
form by many iKumils-when running the other 
way round. Whether horaea have the opj»os- 
ite preference I do nut know. Hin-aking by tlie 
Sard’s It may be so, but tin* left handfit- 
Coume, no d<mlit, ik-tter miitn tlie animal's 
natural action. 1 h»*ard the other «lay the 
story of a h<»r-«e that was having Zolne spun 

mornimf on, if 1- remeniLN-r riuhtiv-,. the 
but Rol#ert I'AikkA at

The Druggist's Ml*take.
From The San Franc-act* Watp. j.t.Jo:

88-82 WclUM*toe-»t. Weel, Teronle.

Special Ageacy CampbeU Pi 
Type Foundri* Exoluelve Agency Merder, 
Lu* k Co.. Chicago T; pe Foundry- _

On Saturday last 0. A. Robinson, who had iust 
started • drug store on San Pablo-avenne, Oak
land, accidentally poisoned himself by taking 
tincture of opium in mistake for cinchona bark. 
It was, of course, a little rough on Mr. tyobin- 
aon that he should be hit own first victim; but 
Htill the hand of Providence is plainly visible 
in his taking off before he had the opportunity 
to u ake Mimilar miittakes whore other* weru 
ooocerued. It is really quite refreshing to 
BMf the table* turneil for once, and instead of 
a sick buhy, as usual, getting aconite or laud- 

msieiui of paregoric, U« find the khiirht 
of the |>e<tle the nufferer froTn Ins own carel- •*- 
neaa. This *ad vate will proliebly do more 
touardrt makinu druggi-ot* careful ihau » hun- 
dred iMJiMoned liable*,or a dozen ur two men 
and women ucc.dentally dniiaLclied ii|ion t ieir 
long joiirm y, for the chemist, like mo*t oi us, 
nytoiid of hiuiaeif.

Tn- y any tlie wind Is very ill 
Tuai «loeen’i biow to nome oné good 

And lfcihiuwni Jihh lllled tlie uill—
Ai east s got In the neighborhood,

111* taking off was veryjaid ;
Bui if we pause for ofiee to think.

Twould corifiinly have been a» bad 
Rad some one else consumed that drink.

to be flrom th*

# f-
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;; 1-;-: SCUBESCATARRH.

ELurdock■^■DYSPEPSIA
^^■^^^■stnmach, aids dlgretlon,|

deregulates and 
■etrengtheoa the entire 

BBPtoaL ’ M

Catarrhal Drafnr»., Bay Fever-A New 
Herne Treatroeet, THE PHOTOGRAPHER, ;

Is under the skytfght again, after a rest for 
some time. Ho will astonish tho çitizens ot Tp- 
ronfo In a few dnÿs with wimderful effects m 
rholography, There Is always something new 
Ootolng out. and Dlffon hae got ltffrst. Pnrtios 
wishing orders filled by Ohrlstmns would do 
well to leave their or lets early. Dixon's large 
work cannot bo beat In America. His etUnlo 
h notup Yengc-eteeetsbtit atthe borner^ King 
and Yonge-sireet, Toronto. .

J. FRASER BRYCE,

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
diseases arc contagious, or that they are due lo 
tho presence of living parasites In the lining 
membrane of the nose and eustachiao tubes. 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
to be a fact, and the result I* *at a simple re
medy has been formuleled whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deaf nous, and hay fever arc perman- 

slmple npplj.

BI TIERS *i r'B
Croydon race euunw, 
anv rait-, uas in tl e*.i«ldle. H:iV ug gitilupvil 
Oil** way runiid—-right handed— he *lui'pwl,Hiid 
S* it chanci*<l, some lime af»ei ward, ***t off tlie 
Other. w#»y rouml. The obtenant liariwinau 
Was much «truck by the d tfertmee. ami aiieu 
hr pulh-d up remarked on the circuniMUUicn. 
There wan a disposition to laugh at Inm, hut 
the owner of the horse took li- vd of the re 
mark, ami it is a fact that this animal after
ward won nine or ten races, without ext ptiom, 
on Mt-hsudKi eoprwf*,and never won tin other 
wav round. R.»quef(>rt, it occurs to me. 
other case m |*unt, but be is a jumper, and 
the horse I have just been shaking of ran 
only on theJUt. No one, however could keep 
Roquefort straight on a right-haudeu course, 
#» at Sandou n (I think l once des<TH>ed how 
à number of Mr. Arthur Yates’boys stood on 
one occasion at the top of the hill? away be* 
•pud the etaiiila to drive tl»— Lor«e back, and 
gravent him irum running out tirere, but be

IcntaiTinn aenrno* ana liny ri 
eutiy cured in from One to three simple nppl 
cations made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks. N. B.— or catarrhal dincJiarjes 
peculiar to females this remedy is a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining this new 
treat ment Is sent ou receipt of ten venu by A. 
H. Dixon Sc Box, 803 west King-street, Toron» 
lo. Canada.—Scientific American.

I all
_2 HI HARPER’8

MAGAZINE.
new

41PHO^QQIRAPHER w 
Iff King-st. West, Toronto.

:

di’ur 8-
All Baade teed le fereete,

trom The Bruce Bira d.
Mr. Meredith, the Conservative leader la the 

Local House, hae removed trom London to To
ronto. The London paper» deplore the lo* of 
Mr. Meredith and the Toronto papers rejoice 
et Iris accession to the ranks of their citizens. 
The tendency of population 1* always to the 
great centre* end Toronto Ie rapidly absorbing 
the talent and wealth ot the 1'rovince.

Sufferers trom catarrhal troubl* should’cere- 
fully read the above._________________

- Where Are the Best End Aldermen T
Editor World : Tlie Germrd-straes Don 

eroeeing is ankle deep with mud. A few 
waggon loede of planks would make it decent
ly passable at a trifling expellee. Ladies ere 

' losing their ruliberz in the mud. Tbe master
ly inactivity end unconcern regarding tin. 
crossing looks m though the East End had 
only a oorpee-like representation in the City 
Council. A.
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CABINETS S3 PEEDOZ.
CAGEN & FRASER,

«■ XMAS NUMBER.Wet Very Wicked.
Little Dick—Papa, won’t you take me to 

tbe circus?
Papa—My eon, don’t you know circus* are 

wicked ?
“Yes, papa, but this isn’t « regular 

it’» only 10 cent* oliildreo 6 cent*"
“Urn—well—et—a 10 cent circus oen’l be 

eo very wicked. Lei’s go. "

1 $1Handsomest Nunibor of thla Magazine 
ever Issued. Price 35 cent* al y

P. 0. ALLAN’S;
Tlie

rai

show;
Photographers | 

78 KING-STREtT WLST, TORONTO.
Plug that aching tooth with Gibbon'» Tooth

ache Uuur, It will afford luetaut relief. Sold by 
Druggist* Price 16» 144 ^ 35 King Street We*t*
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